HILLTOP HERALD

Preparing for 2020 – Faithful Citizenship for Disciples of Jesus
Sundays from 5:30-7:00 p.m. – January 12th – February 23rd at Union (No Gathering on Feb 2nd)
Wednesdays from 7:00-8:30 p.m. – January 15th – February 19th at Mt. Pisgah
Study and Conversation Guided by the Center for Public Justice (www.cpjustice.org)
_______________________________________________________________________
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Given the current political climate, many expect the 2020 election cycle to be one of the most
contentious episodes in the history of our Republic. For Christians, whose primary allegiance is to the
triune God and God’s reign over all creation, navigating the political landscape can be confusing and
frustrating. One is tempted to either capitulate to supporting a simple party line or check out of the
political process altogether. However, the cost of discipleship demands of us deeper faithfulness than
either of those options allows. God calls the Body of Christ to embody and give voice to a third way – an
alternative that is fully informed by the Biblical vision for human life and society.
This Growth Group will make use of the resources from The Center for Public Justice, a non-partisan
organization that has been developing resources for Christians citizens for over 40 years. CPJ resources
offer deep insight into the Biblical and theological starting point for Christians who want to think
seriously about God’s purpose for politics and government. CPJ moves beyond single issue politics to help
Christians think more carefully about the full scope of public life in a pluralistic culture.
Each week will feature a short article from CPJ and accompanying questions for discussion. Here is
how the topics each week will unfold:
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The Foundations:
Week One – Political Community
Week Two – Government
Week Three – Citizenship
Essential Issues:
Week Four – Education & Family
Week Five – Human Life & Religious Freedom
Week Six – Economic Justice
The Sunday evening Group will meet in Fellowship Hall at Union Church and will include a light
dinner meal and childcare for young families. Pre-registration is necessary so that we can make dinner
plans and accommodate the childcare needs. Contact Ashley Reeves at
admin@unionpresbychurch.org, or Tom at tbribar@outlook.com, or call Tom at 412.977.9454, to
register.
The Wednesday evening Group will meet at Mt. Pisgah Church with refreshments provided (no
childcare). Pre-registration is not necessary, although you are welcome to let Ashley and/or Tom know
that you are planning to attend. If you have questions, please contact Tom at the email or phone
number above.
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In response to the gospel, we will love God,
love one another, and love the world
by making disciples of Jesus Christ.
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OUTREACH-MISSION NEWS
Upcoming Outreach-Mission Events:
1-5-20

11:15 AM

1-6-20
1-9-20
1-18-20
1-28-20
2-8-20
3-22-20

Outreach-Mission Meeting in the Fellowship Hall
(no meeting 1-14-20)
4:15 PM Urban Impact Student Meal, Northside
6:30 PM Pleasant Valley Men’s Shelter Meal, Northside
12-3 PM Homeless Camp Lunches w/Hot Metal Bridge Fellowship
4:30 PM The Table Meal Service @ Hot Metal, Southside
(4:30 to help cook, 5:30 to serve)
7-9 PM
ICE-SKATING @ UPMC Lemieux Sports Complex in
Cranberry Twp.
12:00 PM 11th Annual Union Chili Cook-off! Save the date!

 2020 Outreach-Mission Team meetings at 7p.m. in the Noble House: 2nd Tuesday of the month
 Everyone is welcome to meetings!
Serving Christ together, Scott K. Davis 412.370.7899

Building authentic faith that the students of Union Church can carry into adulthood.
 Weekly Small Groups

 Middle School (6th-8th grade) Girls Wednesdays, 4-5:30p.m.
 Middle School (6th-8th grade) Boys Thursdays, 4-5:30p.m.
 High School (9th-12th grade) Boys and Girls Mondays, 6:30-8p.m.

 Monthly Youth Group (Combined 6th-12th grade) Boys and Girls
 4th Sunday of the month, 6-8p.m.

 Monthly UYM Coffeehouse

 2nd Friday of the month 6:30-9p.m.

*All above meetings take place in the lower level of the Christian Education Building, unless otherwise noted.
Stay up to date on UYM events and activities by checking out the “Youth Ministry” page on the Union Church website
and
@unionyouthministry
Youth Ministry Contacts:
* Kellyn von Arx, Assistant Director of Youth & Families | kellyn@unionpresbychurch.org | 412.337.6417

A New Year’s Message from Pastor Billy
God be glorified in the New Year!! I say bring it on, this brand new and exciting glorious year of our Lord--2020!!! A time for growth, a time for transformation, a time for something brand new.
Speaking of new, I am pleased to introduce to you our new Administrative Assistant, Ashley Reeves. Ashley
began her ministry among us on December 2nd and she is doing a great job picking up the various tasks and
responsibilities of the position. Please do take time to introduce yourself to Ashley in person as she is in the
office Monday-Friday 9am- 2pm.
Last, on the topic of new, the word “sabbatical” is a new word to me. But all of that is soon to change. The
Session of Union Church has graciously allowed me a sabbatical for two months in 2020 (June/July). This time will
be spent reading, studying, as well as writing a spiritual biography that I have been working on for many years
now.
To this end I sincerely request your daily prayers for me personally and spiritually. This time will not only be a
time of rest, but I do expect to be rejuvenated as I work to refine my ministry objectives for the year as the Spirit
leads and guides me. So if the Lord continues to tarry, I will be back in the office on August 1, 2020 more in love
with our church and blessed with new insights and direction over where God is leading us in the days and years
ahead.
Finally, as I reflect on this year, anticipate the year to come, and think about the kind of life that I want to live;
God has put a familiar verse in my heart. Romans 15: 5 says: “May the God who gives endurance and
encouragement give you a spirit of unity among yourselves as you follow Christ Jesus, so that with one heart and
mouth you may glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
There it is friends! The most blessed of gospel themes: God-given motivation and strength, Spirit-fashioned
unity, Christ-focused discipleship, and God-glorifying worship of our great and merciful Heavenly Father. What
else could be more exciting and more spiritually worthwhile than pursuing this? So familiarize yourself with the
verse, memorize it, contemplate it, and let’s give ourselves to it--- together--- all in the glorious year of our Lord,
2020.
In Christ,
Billy

Meet the New Administrative Assistant
Hello everyone!
My name is Ashley Reeves, and since the beginning of December, I have been serving as your administrative
assistant here at Union Church. I currently live in Harmony with my husband, Ben, and our two dogs, Oakley and
Amy. Apart from working as the Administrative Assistant here at Union, I spend my weekends working as a
waitress at First Watch in Cranberry. In my free time, I enjoy spending my time playing board games with friends,
dabbling in photography, reading and anything outdoors – camping, snowboarding and kayaking are amongst my
favorite hobbies. I like to stay busy, which is part of the reason I am also heavily involved in my home church,
Victory, which I have been attending for forteen years.
There, I serve as a greeter, volunteer at various outreaches as well as particpate and lead small groups each
semester. While it is a wonderful church, I am really enjoying working here at Union because it’s a nice change of
pace. I have greatly missed being involved in a church where everyone gets to know one another more
personally. I am so happy to be working here at Union Church, and I do hope you come down and say hello! I am
really looking forward to meeting you and growing with you in this ministry.
Ashley Reeves
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PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Bible study: last Tuesday of the month at 12:30p.m.
—all women are welcome! —

Mother’s Group Reunion

This Fall season found PW busy as we joined for our monthly Bible Study led by Kathy Thomas. All
are welcome as we meet the last Tuesday of most months at 12:30 to study the Scripture. The Fall Gathering of
Pittsburgh Presbyterian Women was held at Bethel Church where we enjoyed fellowship and learning about our
Thank Offering. Union PW invited Sheldon Sorge, Executive and General Minister to the Presbytery to bring the
Thank Offering message to our congregation .A special offering gathered that Sunday totaled $979. PW is
grateful to Union Congregation for their support. Pittsburgh Presbyterian Women will be supporting foster
families, Foster Love Project, with “placement bags” and financially with gift cards. PW Knitters will be working to
knit or crochet breast prosthesis for women who undergo mastectomies. Directions are on the PW bulletin board
by the kitchen door. The Women of Oakdale invited us to a fun gathering to learn neat tricks for preparing
Thanksgiving dinners. Of course as at all gatherings we enjoyed food and fellowship. Union Women continue to
support families in our church at bereavement lunches. The Women of the church are blessed to be able to
provide this service to families. Union PW will host the Spring Gathering of the Presbyterian Women in the
Pittsburgh Presbytery on April 18, 2020.We may reach out to women in the church who are not actively involved
in PW for help on this day. The decorating of the Chrismon tree was very special as a new location was chosen
and we tried to make the congregation aware of the meaning of some of the beautiful symbols through bulletin
inserts on Advent Sundays. Thank you to everyone who helped provide decorations, fellowship, joy and prayers
this Christmas Season.

At our 225th Anniversary Dedication September 8, many from the congregation and the community celebrated
our Lord’s faithfulness at Union Church. Postcards were mailed weeks before our event, as well as a July
Allegheny West magazine article letting the community know of our party plans. The excitement many of us felt
that day was apparent in a heart-warming display of fellowship among five women whose friendship started
when their children were very young at Union church. Those same children are having children of their own now!
The conversation among Ginger Uptegraff, Cheryl Jackson, Gail Jackson, Laura Duffy and Cathy Scott culminated
in a conversation that went something like, “We should all get together and have a reunion of our group”.

Submitted By: Sally Andrews

The five women mentioned above met a week after our 225 Dedication at a nearby restaurant. Postcards
were mailed with a group photo from the 90’s with information about a reunion. Thanks to Ginger Uptegraff for
attempting to amass addresses for those that were in the photo, many of which are no longer at Union. We
decided on a study topic and book by Christian singer/songwriter Laura Story. I Give Up, The Secret Joy of a
Surrendered Life which started October 23 and ended December 18. This was a 5 session DVD, small group study.
We have 32 women in attendance, some of which were not part of this original group and no longer worship at
Union, but all were welcomed! The Noble House affords us an intimate setting for group study, and we are using
every inch of it with one small group meeting upstairs.

OUR PURPOSE
Forgiven and freed by God in Jesus Christ, and empowered
By the Holy Spirit, we commit ourselves:
to nurture our faith through prayer and Bible study,
to support the mission of the church worldwide,
to work for justice and peace and
to build an inclusive, caring community of women
that strengthens the Presbyterian Church (USA)
and witnesses to the promise of God’s Kingdom.

Nursery Care (infant—age 3)* Children will be cared for by gentle, loving, compassionate hands while you attend the
worship service.
All children (except nursery care) will join the family in worship and be dismissed at Tithe/Offering. Children will be
shepherded to respective classrooms by designated assistants for each classroom (parents are welcome to escort if they
wish).

 9:15a.m. Contemporary Worship Service
Nursery Care (infant—age 3) and DiscipleSHIP Children’s Ministries*
Pre-K (age 3-5) - 2nd level of Christian Education Building.
K-2nd grade and 3rd-5th grade - 1st level of Christian Education Building.

 11a.m. Traditional Worship Service
Nursery Care (infant—age 3) and DiscipleSHIP Children’s Ministries*
Children age 3–2nd grade. Children 3rd-5th grade will remain in worship. The classroom will utilize Young Children in
Worship – so the curriculum will not be duplicated by the second service experience.
* All children (birth thru 5th grade) must sign in at KidCheck at the main entrance to the Sanctuary.
Note: Communion Sunday all 3rd, 4th & 5th grade students remain in worship.
DiscipleSHIP Children’s Ministry Contacts:
* Jessica The, Interm Discipleship Children’s Ministries Coordinator | jessicajanellethe@gmail.com | 626.665.5200
* Rev. Tom Ribar, Associate Pastor of Youth & Families | tbribar@outlook.com | 412.977.9454

A little history….
The Mother’s Group began under the direction of our interim pastor Jack Bowers in 1992. We knew we
wanted to start a fellowship and study group that included young mothers and child care during the daytime get
together. As stated in our red bicentennial book, “The purpose of the class is to enable mothers of all ages to
share in fellowship and group discussion involving topics relative to the family, self - esteem and spiritual
giftedness”. We were extremely grateful for the childcare provided by many women in the church who had
raised their children and offered their time to take care of the little ones accompanying their mothers twice a
month.

We are in conversation with our Associate Pastor of Youth and Family Ministries, Tom Ribar, to determine the
future direction of the group. Our next topic will include a study “Doing Life with Your Adult Children” Keep Your
Mouth Shut and the Welcome Mat Out, a book by Jim Burns.
We will take a break in January with some fun activities that are now in the planning stage.
Stay tuned!
Cathy Scott, Ginger Uptegraff, Cheryl Jackson, Gail Jackson and Laura Duffy

